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Read our supplement

City Um now delinquent.

For good deutistry go to Clark.

Bring your chicken tu Bottman'.

Baker, Ule tailor, boasts of a new "

Election Nov 4th-o- no week froin Tuesday.

Fishing ta Ale of every description at Luckey

Co'n.

Farmers are buy putting tu tlieir full

grain.

Mens' clothing. A large stock just arrived

at Bettmatt'.

The frame of !sloau' lie livery .table bus

been rnied.
Phetograph finished Deatly and artis-

tically at Winter'.

The highest rash price will be paid for wheat

by F B Dunn.

Wood is wanted at the Gl'ARIi office Uion

subscription account.

County Clerk Ware ha completed the

assessment rolls for 1SS4.

A fine line of silk plushes in all shadq

and grades ut F B Dunn's.

A full assortment of ladies, mimes and chil-

dren underwara at Bettman.s.

The dancing party at hall last Fri-

day evening v. as not a success.

Luckey Co h,vo a very fine assortment of

paint brushes and sell them cheap.

Call on Geo M Miller and cee what im-

mense bargains iu teal estate lie ha.

John Witlirow has had charge of the bar-

ber shop during Mr Horn's absence.

Before paintin; your house, call on Luckey
Co, and get your paints, brushes, etc

The Ladies Aid society of the Christian

church met ni Mrs Edris' Inst Thursday.

Fc.R Sale. -- A neat dwelling centrally located.

For terms inquire of Wm. Horn.

A fine stock of buys' c'othing just recvived

at Bettuian's. Call and examine the good.

Two excellent rooms to rent. Impiira of
JosHi:. .1. Walton.

When you go out camping, go to Luckey &

Co and buy a fishing rod, leel, line, hooks, etc

Call and examine our large stock of boots

and shoes just received at the Vi.rkiiini-i-

Store.

Quite a number of our citizens who attend

ed the Mechanics Fair took a ru i to As-

toria.

T .1 Chosher, formerly of thij city, has

opened a neat eignr and tobacco stand at

Salem.

Fur all kind of lnniier, dressed and tin.

dressed, go to Skiuutr & Long, Cobiirg, Lane

county, Oregon.

BctMnm-h.- v imt rwiv-- l from tha Eista
very Ur.--e st ck of boon and shoes which will

be sold very cheap.

the Firiners andT in pr rt of

stir.) luvo pl;i'l a neat si.pi iu

front of their building.

Commissioner court meets Weil i winy,

Xov Alb, when probably the tax levy f.T the

yeat I Si4 will be made.

Mr Italpli iir.i.nhy, who has bee i quite

nick with ir et fever, is convalescent. Mi

Dud is also improving rapidly.

Good farm I ir rent two miles below E.igcne.

Apply to

The Clevelan I and Hendricks banner ha

been the attract! I Willamette street-

this week, and is admired by all.

If yon aris in want of agricultural innohiii.

cry nl any kind, reine:nher that Mr J M

Hendricks keeps a ull assortment.

Our sportsmen are bringing a jood many

geese to town, but many complain of them

Hying too high for an ordinary shot gu:i.

If you would have appetite, fleshi odor and

strength, take Ayer's Sarsaparillu, which will

confer them ujion you in rapid succession.

The little daughter of Mr and Mr I! M

Robinson has been quite sick during the

week, and is still in a critical condition.

MrS H Friendly will pay tho highest

cash market price for wheat. Give him a

vail before selling your grain elsewhere.

Hon J G Gray has been doing his own

cooking for a week or more, his family having

been visiting relatives and friends iu Port-

land.

The light running "Domestic" sewing

Juaohinej the best sewing and equipped

jlr in in the market. For sale at C M

n'e.

The Chinese of Portland burned their
devil Wednesday night and th-e- w him into

Willamette. Tliry will probably be happy

now uutil another puts in an appearance.

The Heppner Times says a thorough can-

vass of the town shows that die re are but

three men who would like to vote for St

John; bnt they can't, for they are tint quali-

fied.

The Multnomah Hod and ( un club hive
hd their annual hunting match. The win

ning aide scored 2.(168 points. Considerable
of the game was donate I to the Good Sams

ritau Hospital.
11 W il 1 T7

two door wiutn of the Gi auii office. They

have a splendid stock general nierchanhe,
vents furnishing goods, etc. Give them a call.

AGRAXD RaI.IT. The grand Democratic
rally will take place one week from Monday.
There should be a big

Spcakino. C W of Astoria, wil'

address the Blaine and Logan club this
city, Woduesday evening, Oct 2'Jth.

Married. At the residence .f J Adding-ton- ,

Dexter, Oct 20, by J Han.Naker, Mr J
A Peek of Eugene City, aud Mis. Sadie Mo

Allwter of Dexter

Mus Mary Dorns is improving rapidly

will resume teaching in the Ashland

public school in a few weeks.

RtTCasD. Mr Jas F.akin, who has been

.isJnss taw with brother. Mr llobt

Eakin of La Grande, has returned to
bom tn this city.

hmtnMs nnninff amoni? US.

tlmu will find it t-- t loeate with

it will stimulate our fruit industries.

hi.

A ROUSING RECEPTION.

TeudereU to W l Feu Ion, th
Lloqiieut Orator ol Yamhill.

Last Wednesday night a torchlight pro

cession two blocks long, amid wild cheer

from the assembled multitudes, paraded the

streets of our city and escorted the Hon W

I) Kenton, candidate for President iul Elec-

tor,! to tiie place of speaking. The court

house was at once packed full of people and

many could not obtain entrance. After three

cheers had been given for our candidates

with a hearty c"Ml will, tha speaker of the

evening, I Inn W D Kenton, was introduced

in a neat little ipeech by Hon K B Cochrar.

The address was at once brilliant, able and

powerful, holding the audience impact to it ot th) torch rank pyre

theclosn. His lu,ipy bits ami keen home

thrusts were cufiudastiially applauded.

An abstract of Mr Fcnton's speech docs it

injustice, Irom the tact mat u was so

and pointed and connected. There

is not a word in the whole ad- -

drees, and many otdinary speakers would

have required live hour to have premitct'

the same address in lull t,e j)riKW1iii,n,

sh luld bo printed, ami placed in the hands

uf every voter in the State.

Highly Complimentary.

The following complimentary notice of

Governor Whiteaker is taken from the Ben

ton Leader:

Governor Whiteaker, of Pleasant Hill, ad-

dressed the people of Corvallis at tlm City

Hall, Wednesday, October Sth. A large

audience assembled to hear the distinguished
his entire add.-o.-- t, lining producing eteinent of

closest attention was manifested, show- - Oregon, recepti.n favor-

ing people deeply anything eer tendered

in subject of address. Judge John Oregon. Club

Burnett in bis happy manner introduced the

Governor. Among other things he said:

"Ladies allow me to intro-

duce John Whiteaker, than whom no man is

better known or more beloved by the
people of Oregon. (Great upplause.) He

was your first Governor, taking the guberna-

torial chair ben was chaos and out of

confusion bringing order and harmony. He

assumed the position when State warrants
uvr.i huri II v worth haviic lie laid his

cal hand upon tl.e linances of the Statu j

idiuinunc.H II .Mfil tr tlm treasury. 1 can

pay no higher tribute to he

served the people faithfully and well. 1 be-

speak for your closest attention."

Political Speaking.

Hon John P liobei tson, tif Marion eo.inty,

addressed a it I sized audience at the court

In.me la6 Monday evening. Ho inaoo a

lair speech was liberally cheered, lie

hinisi It as orgiual Kepublican.

Hon dver, of J icUsim county, ad-

dressed a irr.iMiUd Iioii.b in city

I'licsdsy evening. He i rather an eccentric

oil but is possessed uf i siderahbi

natural ull uud ability. i b.ieu a

from the biitu of tiiu pn'ty in Hit
II., h is stumped this State for bis party

three times.
It is evident there is n restless, nnea-- y

leeiing aiiiong oil.' It iHlb!lc in friends. As

if the weight uf till monopolists, George ami

Dolph wero not uimu j; i to carry, t'.iey have

saddled on them a dishonest stock jobbing

broker for Preside it.

Lynx Hollow Items

On 21, 1SS4.

School - progressing nicely.

Mr I'iicliir moved into Ljnx Hollow la-- t

wet I;

Mr John Porter has returned to Eastern

Oregon.

roada have very muddy for the

past few we ki on account of recent rains.

1,'cligiotis services were hel l at the Wal-

ker ci I bou.--e oa the twelfth of this

month.

Splaun has gone to Was!

ingtoii Territory, to visit frills rela-

tives.

Mr England started for Eastern Oregon

last Thursday. We wish a pleasant

journey.

A social gathering of friends was held one

evening last week at the residence of Mr M

Jackson. The evming was spent

pleasantly all seemed to enjoy them-

selves.

Ci'Slsiirri:i Kim Aiii hlkKV. Last Wednes.

day, John C Bryant and Shafer were ar

rested at llosehurg by H M Gulp,

charged with adultry committed near Cottage

Grove. parties were brought to Cottage

Grove and had aii examination befor .1 W

Vuughan. .1 P, who bound them over in the

sum of each, to await the ction of the
grand jurv. iieing unable to give the required
bail they were hroiljit to Eugene Friday, and
delivered into the custody of Sheriff aiiiphell

and placed in the county jail. The woman iu

the case lias husband ami several children re-

siding at Drains Stali Needless t say

of the accused parties deny the charge.

l'ETCRSEU. Mr J It Sellers, several

mouths ago East for the purpose id

purchasing some lino stock, has relumed to

his lin.no at Pleasant II ill, bringing
twenty eight head of briil Dur-

ham. Holstein and Polled Angus eattle. Mr
i is one of our solid fanners and stock

Attention is m len v ine m ma runur i ..... i ;..
raiser, and ue erve ,, uc o ere- - . r .uin Walton',Mechanic lately opened brick,

of

Fulton
of

hi.

he is taking to improve upon our com-

mon stock.

Telephonic Several of our promi-

nent citizen, while at Portland recently visit-

ing tne Mechanics Fair, fully inve.tigated
some of the prominent featun. of telephonic
communication a it is saiJ, of in-

troducing the sam into our city. lwpiire for
particulars of Messrs Robinson, Ware,

Ilian, the ili ARli editor, Wsliis or Taylor,
either' of whom we supie wi 1 lie happy to

give all necessary liiforniatio ..

Street Improvement. Parties hatina

the contract for grading Willamette street,

kare taken advantage of th beautiful
weather nd have had a lare force of ineu

at during the week. Gutters be-

tween Eighth Ninth streets have been

lail, the general appearance of thestleet
has beu much improved.

Dieo. wildcat kitten
--" vr . !... hv Henrr Waltc

Is oil ClTT.-- Mr Sle.ldcn and family of '
-- rtnths .io. last Tuesday.

Hsys'.

Dresented

It

The! Reception of the Big Monpolist at
Salem.

Some of the strange features of the Dolph

inectin,' at .Salem dcscrilwd by the corres-

pondent ut place of the Sunday Welcome,

would seem to iudirat that "Keform is

needed" among the Republican "iMWaes" of

Marion
meeting many peculiar

features which were carefully noted by the
voters of Marion county. fireworks were

purchased by our citizens last Fourth of July

ami not used, and, 'naturally" fell the

bauds of this crowd in some dark manner, of

course. economy of craftily obtaining the
rocket would 'In honor 1 the reputation of

McFuddcn Patt m, the consul. Another notice-

able feature was the unceremonious thtustinv
o that distinguished

superllntinua

teehni al engineer, Tom Scott, aud substitu
ting a geutleuian from Asia by the euphouious

name of Chung. Tom Scott and his

entire corps of sappers and miners are shtw to
be reconciled to cheap Chinese lalmr. Dolph 's

Portland crowd unite a show on the
streets with their little torches, hut they were

all became the men of Salem hood

lum boys were not voters to take places in

arguments. The

Senator J H Slater to Address
People.

Senator Jas H Slater will address 1 is fellow

citizens of Lane county on the political issues

of the day, of party, at the Court

House, iu Eugene City,
Tl ISIIAV OCT. 28, at p. M.

Democratic County Committee intend

Senator Slater, always closely, he will see two

speaker
the a that will compare

that the were interesting ably with of the kind
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DEMOCRATIC SPEAKING!

the

irrespective

7:30

The
giving who occasionally

and throughout and

will

and

hand clad in uniform and bearing torches ami

transparencies. A grand illumination will also

form one of the attractions m me evening, mus-

ic ie precincts are reqmsted to send full delega- -

to ns to i ns ucmonsiruiiou. im cu in
vited to attend.

Cottago Grove Items.

miM
Oct. 22, 1S81.

Several strangers in town of late.

Weather warm and clear for several day?.

Mr Hugh Whipple, of .cau Francisco, is iu

town. .

Mr Hunt, the bootmaker is in our town

again.

M Myra Cntbeart went to Oakland lust

fa. unlay.

Mr Clay Viles left f- -r Ynquiua bay Mon-

day morning.

Miss Ester Dmicwool started for Buena

Vista la t Saturday.

Strawberry and wild blackberry blossoim

are plentiful at this time.

A party was givou al. Mr N it Martiu's mi

the occasion of Johny bri igui his bride

home, Monday evening last.

Considerable hauling is being loue on the

road from Siuslaw to tins place.

We had quite a thunder storm last Thurs-

day night, though but little rain fell.

ItaiioM for stock is excellent, as tho rain

has made the grass grow like ."spring time

Mr John Dougherty and wife, lata of

Missouri, were visiting at Mr Wash Mc

Coy few day ago- - I hey have gone to

Springlieltl to locale for the Winter.

Mr J S Martin, of this precinct, and Miss

A i.e Deal, were inatricd at the residence of

the bride's father, Mr A .) Doak, Coyote

precinct, llliulll W inganl, J P, performing
the ceremony.

Smiilifield Items.

S.viniriKl.u. 0i

Vr.niiv.

1881.

Sinithfiild is still improving.

0 E Byers has reiuinul from Portland.

Bears ai e numerous and coyotes are coining

iu.

Wild 'geese have been numerous the last few

days.

Deputy Sheriff Cochran has luen in our

town (piite often of late.

Frank Frutes, John Shiiltz and G W Gibson

killc-- a large beur near the Gibson Bridge last

An Iowa lady visiting here, sas the first

American flag that she has seen since leaving

home was floating at Smithfisbl.

Hundreds of sHittel black birds tan be seen

hetween here and Junction. They are tired

of being black republicans and are turning

while

The J.'epnblicane say the Long Tomer, don't

know when the election takes place. A Be.

publican or two may change their mind when
Long Tom is heard from after the first Tues-

day in November,

A little child of Mr Bay, of Long Tom pre

cinct, was poisoned ly driiiKing irom a ooitie

uf medicine used in the cure of erysqielaa. Dr

Flett wss called and administered the proper

antidote and the child is doing well.
I'Kdl'LAK.

CorxilLOP Ori.imation. A council of

twelve churches has been called by the Bap-

tist church of this city, to consider the pro-

priety of ordaining to the work of the

Christian ministi ry. Mr C M Hill, their pas-

tor. The council will meet in the Baptist

church at 2:.--
) p tn. Wednesday, Out 29th

to bear the candidate's view of dnctrine.snd
if tha conned approve, ordiostion serrices
will be held in the evening. All are cor-

dially invited to these Services.

Markieh. At tho residence of the bride'

mother in this city, Wednes-jay- , Octolier 22l,

Dr Edward Geary and Miss Agnes Mcf'or-

nack, Bev E B Geary ierf inning the marriace

ceremony. The happy couple took the .tter-noo-

train for their new home at Msclford,

where the Dr has been practicing medicine for

.nine time past. The best wishes ml tbeGl.'AHIi

go with them.

Locan, the Indian. A cousin of John A

L igan, livinsr in hast Portland, unl te a

Standtrd reporter yesterday that Lnvan was

part Indian; that at the bgiuuing of the war

he raisd a body of soldiers I a-- tin foutliern
several Confederacy, and after sending the men South

was as t,,lt $.V),0 W and a Colonel', commission to
Chicajfo, are in the eity. " .i,,r',"ru, " " . . a ... t...s:i..'J Si..,th ai w.in th. Union armr.

jstrr ight.

GRAND DEMOCRATIC RALLY.

Hpeer lien by II nan J .M Jtrlu wild
II li MrH , of 1'oi ltuud.

Hons John M Ge.niii aud llobt L McKee,

of Portland, will address the citizens of Lane
county on the political issues of the day, at the
court house in Lugnie City, on Fhihay Kvkn-ixo- ,

Oct 31st, at 7:ot p in. Everybody in-

vited to attend, especially the ladies. These

are two of the best talkers in Oregon.

The Cleveland club will appear in full unl
form.

Mohawk Items.

Octob.T 21, 1IW4.

News scarce.

G.khI people plenty.

Miss Sullie McGlue was visiting in Eugene

put week.

J M 3Hires raised ovr S0O0 pounds of hops

on one acre.

llobt Shelton, of Eugene, was visiting Geo

Scott last Sunday.

Mr Pope, hop merchant of Portland, was on

Mohawk the first of the week.

S ins farmers are using their hop houses fur

drying e,,r" pumpkins, apples, etc.

The apple crop is good in this valley, and
Bruin makes a visit now aud then.

Misses May Hammitt and Sarah Yarnall

were visiting friends in Eugene last week.

Mr A W lson is working on the new

brick hotel in Eugene.

Geo Yarnall m (to a trip to Buzzard Roost

last Suuday, aud Monday went to Cottage

Grove.

If the Cottage Grove eoi respondent will
has stood Wutch

week.

ot a.ohawk youn

there.

One of our young stays at home

and whistles the tune, "The girl I left behind

me."

Kev Mr Baxter preached last Sunday at the
Upper school bouse. Next .Sunday he will

preach at the Ware school house.

A young man started Suuday morning to see

girl. H couhl cross the river on the
drift and the ferry was sunk so be
"conned" the ferry rope. "Patience wins."

Letter List.

The following lettur were uncalled foriu tho

INistotlice iu Eugeno City, Oregon, October

18SI:
Allison J r
Aden Jacob
Kainhai.il W 11

Browne 0 W
llridges Gilfred
I'avl.ngc Mrs
(lark ll B
( ill iv B T
Dud David
Green Alia K O
Harris Haunch
Hendricks K .1

HoUiurt Mm W P
lliireu .l.iln- - s z

Johnson l.i.zie C

Jones W
.lames Hill el
Keall Thus
Kirtley Miks Nora
Lewis llaunnich
Martin llerhert
MeLain Min.l T
.ocl'u.ciheii Miss M

.Miller F Al
Morgan L
Pel kins O C
K'liikiu Mrs M J 2

iii HiiiJr Alexan Icr

KuMer'l it
l.ilevCS
Stanfield W W
Stone ' in fc
1 coo. in A t
Smith A !'
.Smith A A

I liollipsoll S G
'l aniiei' A H
WiHicliiuu W D
White Prof 0 A
W heeler M L G

Wilkersoii las I

Woudruif Mattie

to

men wandering abou

men now

his not
boat

21.

bel

Allen A F
lmker A
Baieu Mrs
Baldwin WS
I'arr Balpli 2
( 'hetlain
I'omiuoilore Nellia
Dbikey Allk'l t 2
l'i-l- n r Cintlia 4
ltaiisou ('arts A
Harlan .lames
Hochiseii Josephine
HoilkinsSE
OuiVell Mrs V

dry Mrs .N K
Jones Hairy W
Keiin-cl- .Mis.
King George
Lug 1 W

Martin T M 2
M.'VVilliainsK B
McClarance Mrs N
Melanin Mrs Sarah
Mitchell Sophia B
1'hiiips James
Peterson Lewis
Bcghisburger M M
Kliiuehardt H G
loins ( hi. lies

Mi-- s ;lollie
Sharer Mrs Ella
.Mllloll (i W

Fiuith MrsE A
riniiii w II
M..t.ChuH H
'1 nylor & Long
Wiiuht UT

auli Alex P
Wheelir Sv S
'1 hoinpMin J P 2 '
Worthiiigton C H
Worner Miney.

A. S, l'ATTKKMIIN, I' M.

Bah Fuji liixii. From now on the reader,

of the As..ocii.te. Press dispatches may depend

upon seeing in piints e very wild statement.

coiieerMin;; the political situation iu the States,

and it w ill do no harm to caution every one to

take with cond.ierablo allowance what is pub-

lished, nqiecially when the time is too short to

allow the receipt of Eastern papers. For eX'

ample, the Oregmiiiin contains a summary of

the vote for Congroiueii in Ohio with the

follow ina footings: Bepublican majority,
4;l,,jlt, Dumocraiio majority, 27,14!). Net
i:,.i,iil.ii. aii niniontv. I'J.HO. 'I ho Itcpubli- -

cau managers assume to save the totals by

nuking tliriii up at headquarters, we nave

taken the tn uble to do the figuring, and find

the following as a result of the numbers d

by the Associated Press-- . Bepubli-ca- n

majorities iu tin Congressional districts,
.'ili.b'Y.I; Democratic majorities in eleven dis-

tricts, 24, M!i giving tho Bepublican. a

of This is 11,8110 le-.- . than the
Associated Press agent figured it. This does

not look much like the 25,0110 majority the
llepublican. claimed at first. On tho State
ticket the Bepublican majority was less

than 5(MMJ over the Deitncrats, and "IXKI less

than a majority of the entire vote of the
State.

Mechanic Faiu The following person

of tbir city were in Portland liuting the week

attendirg the Mechanic Fair: Mrs J G

Gray. Miss-i- s Ella aud Uuise (Jray. Mrs Joe
Luckey. Mrs T G Hendricks, Mrs John
Stewart, Mis Belle Stevens, Miss hlla Ken-yo-

Mr. Fitch, Mr and Mrs Joel Ware,
Mrs L y Adair,, iMr anil .irs .jerry mini,
II C Humphrey. 1 L Campbell, Cobs Hays.
M S Whllis, T J Smith, Eben Stewart, and

J F Robinson. Many who have returned
exnre. themselves highly pleased with the
. 1 . I... ... .....i..v...,iaiif itvnrlair, claiming iv io w i.ri... v. ...... ...
last year,

Ht'NTiNn Parties. Messrs F M Blair,

Geo Croner. Ivl Howe, es i nerry ami

Sam Kbrimp started for Hendricks lerry
last Thursday, to spend two or three days

hunting. They were fortunate in securing .
nnmW of hound., o they depend on these
faithful animals to catch the deer and hold

it until x nienibir of the fparty can come

up ami shoot. A party jrnder the leadership

of Mr Henry Hill have gone to the head-

waters of the Mohawk on a .imilar

tiro ne

amount alnint

Allele

l..sa sustained will

Farm to Bunt. Farm of MW

froit broker in that nty and ling .or --"7 ,..,....,. re. Inauir.

Personal.

Judge R S P.. nu has lieen holding court at

Roteburg this w ek.

Mr R M Cult of Cottage Grove, paid

Eugene a visit yesterday.

Mr A Stinit of this city ha been visiting

at Salem during the week.

Mi Casey, a substantial farmor of Wood-bur-

called upon u last Saturday.

Mr Eugsne McComack wa in town this

week visiting relative and friend.
Messrs C E Byers and G W Gibson, of

Smithfirld, were in town during the week.

Messr J P Shields, David Mosby and E

V Whipple, of Cottago Grove, were in town

this week,

Miss Celii Goldsuiitii, who ha. been visit-

ing in Portland for some months, ha. re-

turned to her home in Eugene.

MrT M Martin, of the half-wa- house be-

tween Eugene and the hot springs of the
McKenrie, was iu town Thursday.

Judge J J Walton returned from Rosoburg

Wednesday, where he had been in attend-

ance upon the Circuit Court uf Douglas

comity.

The Markets.

Hoi's, W' clip the following from Coch-

ran k Go's hop circular under date uf Sau

Francisco, Oct 17, 1884.

While tho New York and London markets
do not quote higher prices, still there is au
under current of strength there, which has

imparted a lirmur fueling in bops; the solume
of tusino i. not very large, for offerings

are very meagre; still what ots are being of-

fered are taken up more readi'y than ten

days ago; tho German market is also reported
firmer. We believe the timo is near at baud

when tho forces which have combined to

keep the brewer, out of the market for legi-

timate needs, will be completely overthrown,
and with tliir destruction, the market w ill
assume an active aud healthy condition, We
conlirm our reports of the 8.1 ami 10th iust,
respectively, and we continue our challenge,

that we defy a successful contradicti ui of

the statements therein, A number of arti-
cle, are going the rounds of tho press, evi-

dently written Iu the "Benr" interest, but
the careful and thoughtful reader will see
the absurdity of their statements; for in-

stance, they estimate tho yield oil the Paci-

fic coast for this season, doublu what it was
last, which would make production ot 84.-00- 0

hides; again, that England has produced
one thir.l more than last year; these,- - with
other statements, equally absurd, sliuw eon.
c'usivuly that the writer did not write intelli-

gently, for it is matter of fact that the bi

const will barely have (iO.000 bales, and
last year England raised .VJO.IMJO cwt, and
mis year only 400,000 owt: nnw, what do
their ataluimoits amount to? We quote the
market nominal, 15 to 20 rent.. Receipt,
for the week, 20l8 bales. Receipt, for the
ae.son to date, l.'l,2.'i."i.

H raking nt Junction.

By request, Hon John Whiteaker will aiL

dress the citizens of Junction City, on the

politicu1 issues of the day, on Wednesday

evening, October 2!lh. A cordial invita-

tion to be present is extended to all.

PoitTLANli. The following paragraph

taken from the New York Tribune, .hows

that the metropolis of Oregon i. assuming

gorgeous ro potions a. a .hipping poit:
"Poitluud, Oregon, now ranks liftli among

the commercial citie. of this country, aud

among the cities which she outrank, i.
Philadelphia."

Ni;ws S'lANIi. Sterling Hill ha.

News Stand iu tho grocery .tore of Swilt

ft Combs. He keeps nil hinds of library

novels, illustiated .ml family story papers;

iu fact everything generally found in first-clas- s

store, Anything not in stuck will be

ordered. Order your reading for the winter

from him.

r Statu Convention. The Bap.

fist, of Oregon will meet in genei.l enliven-tio- n

at Springfield, Friday, Oct Jilst. Tho

proceedings will consist of reports from ths
missionary, Sunday school, educational
Iiobi.Is, addresses and sermons. The minis,

ters and deacons meeting convenes on the
day before the convention. The people of
Eii--ii- and vicinity are cordially invited to
attend.

Gink to Monhhk Mr Cha. Huffman

left n. Friday morning for Monroe, Benton

county, where liu got. to take charge of a

school. harles is well qualified for the p

sition, having bad several year, experience,

aud the citizens there are foitunato in secur

ing hi. services.

JStii.l Mihhino. A soldier connected with

the Signal Service unry psrty bo .trayeil

from the camp near Mount I fund throe week,

ago, low not been found or beard of .inc. He

his probably perished in the mountain, as

four feet of snow has fallen on the camp

ground aud in the

Baker's Hotei. Work on the new hotel

ha been rushed during the last week. The

brick work on the kitchen is completed, the

first story floored and lathed and carpenter, are

working on the second story. Mr Bamsey, who

ha. the contract of plastering, will complete

the work with all possible haste.

Hop Gnowr.im Memi.no. At the hop grow

rs rneetimf Indd at tlm 'oiirt House in this

city lust Monday almut 400,000 pound, of hop.

were represented. No definite manner of (lis

posing of the crop was decided upon, but a reso

lution was paed expressing the sens of tl
meeting that it is the policy of grower, to hold

the crop for a raise in the market.

IiTH So.I. Mr J B Harris this week,

sold tw lots in his addition to Eugene City

to Mr J H Thompson, a gentleman lately

from the Eist. Mr Thompsou will build

lesideuce and make this city hi. home.

Cl.lB Mecti.no.- - The Junior Cleveland and

Hendricks Club of this city will meet at the

Court House Saturday, at 3 pm. A

8U....T P.u7e.-- A building used by Mr E '
Chichester a. a dry house for fruit., etc, was portauce a f. I t''irt.i

lie ire ast Kaloriiny even- -ontTy lhl Gone to Corvaix -- Mr U. .ero.rd left
CI a. Nel. , sh. s r.:.r.

inalo the Univer-it- y from town. She in.-- ye.terdav mornliiK on a visit to friend in

I'ave tin! alarm, bn msv to n, valli. He will be alisent several day. If re-a-s

the building was very drv mid l i .g r prt tnie wira he returns one of Benton

the dwelling, won'd Have enna .g.-re- nei -
ft mntts fair.-- daughter will accon pny him.

premises, i

-- -- ,- -s - . , a t .f

,

a

a

i

opened

a

a

I

vicinity.
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Gone to Rohebcro. Mr John Cimms

e no R u,nritm . Wha etisuced to eau ai uoimng iruiu ii.", --- " - . - . Iosbora where" u i in.I Ir.UI'l .1 .

STATE tfNlVEttStTVi I

A oolunin devoted to tho interest, of till
Liureun and Eutoxian Literary hodstiss, and
the citato I uiversity.

Omk Waliox.. , Editor

Brief Ittfrts.

Mr E Brsttain entered whool last Thursday.
Miss Emma Ashley .ntersd school last week.

Senator Dolph visited th UnlvefJty lasf

Monday.

Miss Ruby Spiller visited ths EulaxloJI

Friday.

Wallace Mount, of the cla of '83, cams p

fJitnr.lay.

The l.aiireatu Jl'iTT giv an open lo oa
week from Friday.

Misses Jennie and Eliza Spencer wers lo

town Wednesday.

Herbeit Johnson commenced teaching achoo I

at Goshen last Monday.

The senior class will Itav sxercl.es ta th

auditorium the list of October.

Miss Ella llurbridge, of Mill CroeV shtsred

the University last Monday.

The Latin cl.sa under Pmf Woodcock Co

ruencrd studying Caesar Monday.

Bert Collier, who ha. lieen .urveylng hk
Summer, returned home last Week.

Th sand bags and wands hsv again toads'

their apiearai!ce in the University.

Mrs J 11 Mt Clung and Mrs M Johnson
visited the University one day thi. wwk.

Henry McClure has left th cbn la History"

of Civilisation to join thf class In Inedianiea.

Jennie McClure and Will BoberU havs Ue

chose n annalist for the societies for this year

Hon S Culver, of Jackson ominty, and Wrt

Smith i f Eugene, visited the University Wsd'
liesday.

Mis Emma Dorris waa oonelld to remat

nt home part of last week Aii A'fcount of he

eyes.

Miss Mary Dorris, who ha ben q.It sicsl

with the typhoid fever st Ashland, is muoh

better.

Caspar Sharpies, who has been ipending thrf

Summer in Eastern Oregon, returned hours

Thursday.

Edward Bailey of ths claa of 82, will Petard

home in February, havlag compteted his course

in medicine.

The name, of CWra artif Fannie Condon and

Katie Vandyke wore .proposed for member''

bership F id ay.

The young gentlemen of th higher agebrs)

class have a new method of solving problem.

They reduce them, to their lowest teres and

give them a dose of H nrblln's WUard Oft;

Quite a number of studonU were Invited Into

Professor Johnson's room laat wnk to b MM

tervi.wed about the number of audits' hf
had.

One of ths Eutaxlans ha. bsoom sof rnsAis'

trtoiis. that while her mind I occupied solving

questions of importance hit hands sirs hmf
knitting.

James Eakin returned horn Monday irtttd

Eastern Oregon and will enter ths s4iof etas

after Christmas.

A certain teacher Iff the Uuiv.rsfty, whtf

came in to hear the class in1 Livy Ncltef

was soothed to sleep. It is warranted a sureeoT

f .r the worst case of restlessness.

We have been informed of a tM of Waffs'-ninn- y

which Is to occur on or about th 25th nrf

December, lietween an Alumni of th
and a young lady who attend school

here last year.

A Ull onlor sitting by the ov 1A M 6

the professor's rooms "wrapt in thought a

so startled by the whistling of ths;mo-di-

train that he suddenly fell from his chair
causing a sndls to over spread th sefSRS Na-

ture, of th clasa reciting.

The nnestlon to 1). debated Irt th Ijtufisaa
society next Friday night Is. ,,UenlSd, That
Blaine should be elected." Irfsdep "Vth .
affirmative, K Cusiek; colleagues, W I

Mark Bailey. l,i aileron the fiegatlrs, T
Miiltr; colleagues, W Miller, 0 P t'oshOw.

"Neighbors In a particular vicinity are
annoyed by a certain Lanrean calling

on t fair Kutsxian and.after bidding h adi.n.
standing counting the board fence, for fear 1 1

entering the wrong pew."

A crMin enthnsiastio little Petaocrat was

in sxcited Wednesday etening when the
band commenced playing, thst hs gathered
un her father', overcoat and r6lhd down
street mistaking it for her own.

At ths corporation meeting on the 23d, a
committee consisting of Miss Anna PstteN
son snd Messrs I W Vouter and W RoUrta

were appointed to m.ke arrangements for a
series i f lei tnri-- to bs givsn by the Rsf
Joseph Co. k i f Boston.

Miss Aggie MuComack and tt E G.arV
tho c lass of 80, w.re niarnefl in nugene, n ea- -

nwdiy, Oct 22d, and leu on wie snm.
train for Eagle Point, which I. to be their
future home. The Entsxisn society xtnl
heir best wlshe,

The intl"U debated fw th wctetf hh

week was, That Wellington Was a
ureater general than asnmgwm; jiea-ie- r

.V. .t 1 11. .1.. I.la
on the ara.mative, iiiona mini e"ii.-- ,
Patterson, Ida Hendricks and Lwa SsOrtbv

Leader on the negative, Dora Rett; eoljragies
Osie Walton, Emily Bristol and Etta Mow.

Reform Reform

A worthy ub freshman, apparently gwatr

agitaUd at the depravity exhibited in thSssode

of dress of young Indies, recently rsd aft

eaay exhibiting the .inconsistency of thefflnal

toilet, and giving much wholesome dt1e

Another reformer a few day. after delivered

discourse pointing out the l ivolty ii? the
actions of girls and urging an uumedial

We hope that these praiseworthy etforW

on the part ot th gentleman may not b with-- i

out result, and w do not think they ill

when th embodiment of all bi uline perfclf
tion beineto point the finger of corn at
defect in femiuine attire there ha. got tn be a
change. Young bvlie. don't yon kss that
th error of your way i. .ppwreatW all!
Don't you know that ths masculin oiit
i.eautiful in iu never .iinpUeitv, hafeaifui
o. nit i ast to vour own so artiBcialJ Somethnee

you know lM.ys' collars will nearly tnt their
ear otl and their cravaU so tight at tJ make
their complexion irdt florid, but then nothing
human ean be irfect and thi is n xoeptioin

How can yon Brieve the pur heart M ueh
sincere well by your nDiarilonabl

ignorance iu aJi that ecHistitiite a knowledge

of gwl taste iu wearing apparel! And younaf
L,I,h whv will von ui.-g- l when the aenUesnesl

;iak t yon! IWt you know when a yountf
man' mind is snaring far alms th realms of

material thin and he is,nileiids to giv yi"U

the In a fit of a part of hh. tl""ights, that aoth-in- g

is more exsrirating to lim than lor yon t
Kigul inste ul ol listening ami i.nititiug by his

remarks. Whv. it's awful! We know Its a
lf,,l nonoliment to have a Toun nsaSf

s iak to youj but then -- you must ant .ho

0,1 7' . ..... C - . 'careful of their tW always so
d ini. cuy uorip4 in. ssuinin, u B"u. w 0f yOUr Tt sy must t reform.

hs will spend the winter, i JCstajhaju


